Olympia Farmers Market

Voted as one of the most interesting places to visit in Olympia, The Olympia Farmers Market (OFM) is the second largest open-air market in Washington State. From its humble beginnings in 1975 The Market now offers an abundance of local produce and crafts, special events, kid’s activities, and food vendors including:

- Organic local produce
- Plants, vegetable starts, fruit trees, flowers, and bouquets from regional producers
- Fruit from across Washington
- CSA share programs (Community Supported Agriculture)
- Breads, pastries, artisan dairy products and other treats from local bakeries
- Fresh fish, shellfish, smoked salmon and seafood from Washington waters
- Original, local, handmade gifts for home and yard
- Some of the best free music in town

Friends of Olympia Farmers Market

Mission Statement:

- Preserve the Olympia Farmers Market as a creative environment and vibrant community gathering place and asset.
- Promote healthy, locally produced food and goods.
- Support local sustainable agriculture.

Vision:

Build a vibrant community marketplace that promotes the development of our local food system and supports artisans of many genres.

Get involved with your Friends!

For more information about Friends of the Farmers Market or for Corporate Sponsorship opportunities contact us at

Email: farmers-market.org/contact-us
Friends of Olympia Farmers Market website: farmers-market.org
FOFM
P.O. Box 41
Olympia, WA 98507
360-786-6054
Get involved with your Friends!

Only with your support and contribution can the Friends fully support additional improvements to the Olympia Farmers Market, making it even more inviting and comfortable for customers and vendors. When you support the Friends of Olympia Farmers Market, you support local small businesses, independent artisans, and organic farming. By joining us you help guarantee the success of this popular public space and help build its future. Come support the new projects surrounding the Taste of the Market and other popular events.

Donations make a difference - Membership funds made these market improvements possible:

- picnic tables
- Lu Hall kitchen
- solar project
- facility heaters
- sound system
- bike rack
- benches
- security camera
- parking bollards
- cooking demos
- Taste of the Market
- emergency medical equip.
- L.E.D. security lighting
- personalized paving bricks
- pavilion/stage
- public address system
- electrical upgrades
- computer equipment
- Robert J. Meyer Scholarship fund for new farmers
- recycling bins
- Market signage

Benefits of Friends

- Membership Card
- Member Volunteer Opportunities – be an active part of Taste of the Market & The Friends Market Seasonal Dinners
- Discounts on Farmers Market gear
- Car window sticker – Promote the Farmers Market!
- Free Market bucks to offset any credit card fees
- Button to wear at the Market to be recognized as a Friend by vendors and the like
- Market bucks drawing
- Market e-newsletter with recipes and events

Join

Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City__________________________ Zip__________
Phone_________________________________________
Email__________________________________________

- Individual ........................................... $25
- Family ................................................. $45
- Supporter .......................................... $100
- Grower .............................................. $500
- Visionary ........................................ $1000

Please contact us with bequest information

Please contact us with bequest information

check or credit card by mail - mailing address on reverse

- Visa
- Mastercard
- Discover
- American Express
- Card #__________________________
- Exp. date__________________________
- Zip__________________________

or online at:
www.farmers-market.org

Get Involved

Work behind the scenes at FOFM events. please contact me-

Phone_________________________________________
Email__________________________________________

Buy A Brick!

Have your name, a friend’s name, or an inspiring message permanently grace the market floor by purchasing a brick. Purchase supports the Friends of the Farmers Market. For information please stop by stall #73 (Wood Loved by Larry) or online at farmers-market.org

“...The sensual pleasure of eating beautiful food from the garden brings with it the moral satisfaction of doing the right thing for the planet and for yourself.”

Alice Waters
Founder, Chez Panisse